Introduction
============

Gliomas are the most common type of neuroepithelial tumor of the brain ([@b1-ol-0-0-6895]). Gliomas are classified as grade I--IV by the World Health Organization (WHO; 2007) on the basis of pathological characteristics ([@b2-ol-0-0-6895]). Different tumor grades require distinct treatments and exhibit varied prognoses; accurate determination of the glioma grade is important to determine the appropriate treatment strategy; high-grade gliomas are usually treated with adjuvant radiotherapy or chemotherapy after resection, whereas low-grade gliomas are not ([@b3-ol-0-0-6895],[@b4-ol-0-0-6895]). In the majority of histological grading systems, the vascular proliferation of gliomas is a diagnostic criterion for malignant tumors ([@b5-ol-0-0-6895]--[@b7-ol-0-0-6895]). A non-invasive biomarker may enable a surgeon to classify the grade of glioma, avoiding unnecessary or inaccurate biopsies.

Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) is a non-invasive examination technique that can enable the diagnosis and grading of gliomas. However, conventional enhancement cannot quantitatively analyze tumors. MR perfusion using T2-dynamic susceptibility contrast perfusion weighted imaging (T2-DSC-PWI) ([@b8-ol-0-0-6895]--[@b11-ol-0-0-6895]) and T1-weighted dynamic contrast-enhanced magnetic resonance imaging (T1-DCE-MRI) ([@b12-ol-0-0-6895]--[@b16-ol-0-0-6895]) methods have been widely used to assess gliomas. T2-DSC-PWI, which is based on first-pass contrast-enhanced perfusion imaging, reflects the microvascular density of a tumor; however, it ignores the permeability or blood-brain barrier (BBB) damage of tumor vasculature ([@b17-ol-0-0-6895],[@b18-ol-0-0-6895]). A previous study demonstrated that T2-DSC-PWI may underestimate the grading of gliomas ([@b19-ol-0-0-6895]).

DCE-MRI focuses on tumor microvascular leakage and, using quantitative analysis of the permeability parameters, it may reflect the microvascular permeability of the glioma ([@b20-ol-0-0-6895]). Roberts *et al* ([@b20-ol-0-0-6895]) revealed that the microvascular permeability parameters have a markedly higher association with tumor grade compared with fractional blood volume, which was achieved by T2-DSC-PWI. Previous studies have demonstrated differences in the forward volume transfer constant (K^trans^) of DCE-MRI between the tumor entity of low-grade gliomas and that of high-grade gliomas ([@b20-ol-0-0-6895]--[@b27-ol-0-0-6895]). However, to the best of our knowledge, only a limited number of studies have investigated permeability parameter (K^trans^, k~ep~ and v~e~) characteristics of tumor entity and peritumoral edema of distinct glioma grades. The purpose of the present study was to quantitatively analyze the tumor entity and peritumoral edema of differing glioma grades, using permeability parameters for accurate preoperative clinical assessment of glioma. Additionally, the present study aimed to provide a non-invasive imaging method to assist in future treatment planning and in predicting the prognosis of patients with glioma.

Materials and methods
=====================

### Patients

The present retrospective study was approved by the Institutional Research Board of Harbin Medical University (Harbin, China) and the requirement for informed consent was waived. Patients who underwent MRI examination prior to surgery and other treatment, with a diagnosis of glioma at The Second Affiliated Hospital of Harbin Medical University (Harbin, China) between January 2012 and June 2015 were included. MRI scans which revealed obvious motion artifacts were excluded. A total of 80 patients (48 males, 32 females; mean age, 48 years; range, 32--62 years) with pathologically validated brain glioma of grade I--IV, according to the WHO (2007) classification system for brain gliomas, were included in the present study. The gliomas included 20 cases of grade I astrocytoma, 12 cases of grade II astrocytoma, 8 cases of grade II oligodendroglioma, 20 cases of grade III astrocytoma and 20 cases of grade IV glioblastoma.

### MRI

Imaging was performed on 3.0 T systems (Achieva 3.0T; Philips Medical Systems B.V., Eindhoven, The Netherlands) using a quadruple birdcage head coil. All patients underwent pre-operative evaluations of the lesions by MRI and were not undergoing therapy at the time of the study. The following scanning sequences were performed: i) Conventional sequences consisting of axial and sagittal T1-weighted fast-field-echoes \[repetition time (TR)/echo time (TE), 250/2.3 msec; matrix, 288×201; number of signals averaged (NSA), 1; flip angle, 75°\]; axial fluid-attenuated inversion recovery \[FLAIR; TR/TE/inversion time (TI), 7,000/120/2,200 msec; matrix, 232×184; NSA, 1\], and T2-weighted turbo-spin-echo (TR/TE, 1,750/80 msec; matrix, 288×175; NSA, 1; flip angle, 90); ii) conventional enhancement sequence consisting of axial and sagittal T1-weighted fast-field-echo (TR/TE, 250/2.3 msec; matrix, 288×201; NSA, 1; flip angle, 75°); iii) multi-flip angle traverse T1-weighted 3D fast-field-echo (TR/TE, 14/3.2 msec; matrix, 192×144; NSA, 2; multi-flip angle, 5° and 10°); iv) DCE-MRI sequence of traverse T1-weighted 3D fast-field-echo (TR/TE, 15/3.2 msec; matrix, 192×144; NSA, 1; flip angle, 15°). The dynamic scan time/phase was 4 sec, with 120 phases and a total of 8 min. At the fifth phase, 0.1 mmol/kg body weight gadolinium (gadodiamide and Omniscan; GE Healthcare, Chicago, IL. USA) was administered intravenously with a power injector (Spectris Solaris EP, Medrad; Bayer, Newbury, UK) at a rate of 3.5 ml/sec, followed by a bolus injection of a 20 ml saline flush.

### DCE-MRI analysis and region of **i**nterest (ROI) selection

The DCE-MRI data were analyzed using Omni-Kinetic software (version 1.0; GE Healthcare), with the dual-compartment pharmacokinetic model of Modified Tofts, as described previously ([@b12-ol-0-0-6895],[@b19-ol-0-0-6895]). Filice and Crisi ([@b28-ol-0-0-6895]) selected the superior sagittal sinus as their venous input function as it allowed for partial volume effects to be avoided on account of artery pulse; this was adopted in the present study and used as the venous input function. The K^trans^, backflux rate (k~ep~), and fractional volume (v~e~) maps were generated using Omni-Kinetic software, and the highest permeability areas of the tumor entity and peritumor edema were selected as the ROI \[tumor ROI area, between 5 and 10 mm^2^; peritumor edema determined around the tumor, 1--2 cm away from the margin of tumor entity (the boundary of strengthen region), with an area \<10 mm^2^). Large vessels and necrosis were avoided in ROI placement. A total of 3 ROIs were selected and the mean value was calculated.

### Statistical analysis

Statistical analyses were performed using the SPSS Statistics package (version 21; IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA). Data are presented as the mean ± standard deviation. The K^trans^, k~ep~ and v~e~ values of different glioma grades were analyzed using two-way analysis of variance with the Bonferroni correction. The Pearson\'s correlation coefficient analysis was used to analyze the association between the pathological grades and the permeability parameters. P\<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference. The receiver operating characteristic (ROC) curve was used to compare the sensitivities and specificities of different quantitative parameters, with the area under the ROC curve (AUROC) computed and the threshold values determined using the Youden Index.

Results
=======

### Correlation between permeability parameters of tumor entity, peritumor edema and the hsistopathological tumor grade

The K^trans^, k~ep~ and v~e~ values of the tumor entity and peritumor edema of different grades are listed in [Table I](#tI-ol-0-0-6895){ref-type="table"}, all parameters increased with an increase in glioma grade. One representative case for each glioma grade is presented in [Figs. 1](#f1-ol-0-0-6895){ref-type="fig"}--[4](#f4-ol-0-0-6895){ref-type="fig"}. The K^trans^, k~ep~, and v~e~ values of acute tumor were strongly associated with the pathological grade of the gliomas, with correlation coefficients of 0.951, 0.804 and 0.766, respectively ([Table II](#tII-ol-0-0-6895){ref-type="table"}). The K^trans^, k~ep~, and v~e~ values of peritumor edema were moderately associated with the pathological grades of the gliomas, with correlation coefficients of 0.438, 0.385 and 0.397, respectively ([Table II](#tII-ol-0-0-6895){ref-type="table"}).

### Comparison between permeability parameters of tumor entity in different glioma grades

There were significant differences determined between different glioma groups of K^trans^, as presented in [Table III](#tIII-ol-0-0-6895){ref-type="table"}. k~ep~ values were different between different groups, with the exception of between grades II and III ([Table III](#tIII-ol-0-0-6895){ref-type="table"}). The v~e~ values varied between groups, with the exception being between grade I and II, and between grade III and IV ([Table III](#tIII-ol-0-0-6895){ref-type="table"}). ROC curves to discriminate different glioma grades using K^trans^, k~ep~ and v~e~ are presented respectively in [Fig. 5](#f5-ol-0-0-6895){ref-type="fig"}. The threshold values of K^trans^, k~ep~ and v~e~ were 0.160, 0.365 and 0.285 to distinguish between grades I and II, 0.420, 0.915 and 0.505 to distinguish between grades II and III, and 0.935, 1.015 and 0.615 to distinguish between grades III and IV, respectively.

The AUROC sensitivity and specificity threshold values for K^trans^ of tumor entity are listed in [Table IV](#tIV-ol-0-0-6895){ref-type="table"}. With threshold values of 0.160 and 0.420 and 0.935, the AUROC using K^trans^ to differentiate between glioma grade I and II, grade II and III, grade III and IV were 0.986, 0.995 and 0.971, respectively.

### Comparison between permeability parameters of peritumor edema in different glioma grades

The K^trans^, k~ep~ and v~e~ values of peritumor edema in different grades are presented in [Table I](#tI-ol-0-0-6895){ref-type="table"}. K^trans^ values of peritumor edema revealed significant differences between grades I and grade III or IV, and between grades II and grade III or IV. There were no differences in K^trans^ of peritumor edema between grade I and II, or between grade III and IV ([Table III](#tIII-ol-0-0-6895){ref-type="table"}). The AUROC sensitivity and specificity thresholds for K^trans^ of peritumor edema in ROC analysis are listed in [Table V](#tV-ol-0-0-6895){ref-type="table"}. The K^trans^ and v~e~ values of peritumor edema were associated with the pathological grade of the gliomas, as presented in [Table II](#tII-ol-0-0-6895){ref-type="table"}. Using ROC curve analysis, a threshold K^trans^ value of 0.007 was used to differentiate low and high-grade glioma, with a sensitivity of 0.975 and a specificity of 0.950 ([Fig. 5](#f5-ol-0-0-6895){ref-type="fig"}; [Table V](#tV-ol-0-0-6895){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion
==========

The present study quantitatively analyzed the permeability parameters of different glioma grades, and provided ranges for accurate pre-operative clinical assessment of tumor grades. K^trans^, k~ep~ and v~e~ values in tumor entity and peritumor edema revealed significant differences between low and high glioma grades. The microvascular permeability parameter K^trans^ has a higher diagnostic performance, compared with k~ep~ and v~e~, with significant differences identified between tumor entities in different glioma grades ([Table III](#tIII-ol-0-0-6895){ref-type="table"}). k~ep~ values were not different between grades II and III and v~e~ values were not different between grades I and II, or between grades III and IV. In addition, the results indicated that the K^trans^ values were positively associated with the tumor grade ([Table II](#tII-ol-0-0-6895){ref-type="table"}).

The results of the present study indicated that permeability parametric changes were associated with the biological characteristics of the lesion. Compared with low-grade gliomas, the cells of high-grade gliomas exhibited a high degree of vigorous growth and tumor angiogenesis increased. The BBB of tumor angiogenesis is incomplete or immature, the vessels affected by the tumor lack integrity and the distance between endothelial cells increases thus causing vascular permeability to be increased, leading to increases in K^trans^ and k~ep~. For increased tumor grades, the damage to the BBB increases, with increased vascular permeability and significantly increased K^trans^.

k~ep~ is a rate constant which reflects the rate of the contrast agents between the vasculature and extravascular extracellular space (EES). The k~ep~ parameter may reflect the destruction of the BBB by the tumor; however, it may reflect the pressure of the tissue around the tumor and, thus, indirectly reflect the degree of malignancy of the tumor. Compared with low-grade gliomas, high-grade gliomas invaded an increased amount of peritumor edema and the tissue pressure around the tumor was increased, which resulted in increased k~ep~. k~ep~ directly reflects the degree of damage to the vascular BBB, and indirectly reflects the degree of peritumoral edema and the interstitial pressure around the tumor. The k~ep~ values of certain tumor grades are statistically different, with the exception being between grade II and III ([Table III](#tIII-ol-0-0-6895){ref-type="table"}). The values of the v~e~ increased with the increasing glioma grades. However, there was no statistically significant difference identified between grade I and II, and between grades III and IV.

In the peritumor edema, K^trans^ values demonstrated a significant difference between low- and high-grade gliomas, demonstrating that there was increased damaged to the BBB damage in high-grade, compared with low-grade glioma. This difference indicated that the microvascular permeability of peritumor edema increased with the increasing pathological grades of the gliomas. Whereas in conventional MR enhancement, peritumor edema cannot be quantitatively analyzed and did not provide an accurate guidance for glioma classification.

The permeability parameters determined in peritumor edema may indicate the breakdown of the BBB, which suggests that tumor cells may infiltrate in peritumor edema. Bruger *et al* ([@b29-ol-0-0-6895]) validated the boundary of gliomas using pathology. The boundary of gliomas is neither an area of T1WI enhancement nor a region of T2WI high signal. Winkler *et al* ([@b30-ol-0-0-6895]) identified malignant tumor cells invasion followed myelinated fiber tracts and perivascular space to the region of peritumor edema. Tumor cells invasion is more evident in the highly malignant tumor than lowly malignant tumor. The present study revealed that the increase in K^trans^, k~ep~ and v~e~ values in a region of peritumor edema, with and without enhancement, may suggest the possibility of tumor invasion. The results of the present study suggested that tumor cell invasion may be of increased severity in the peritumor edema region of high-grade gliomas compared with low-grade gliomas. Quantitative parameters achieved by DCE-MRI may define the boundaries of the tumor more accurately compared with conventional MR enhancement and guide surgical treatment, and reduce the recurrence rate following surgery.

DCE-MRI is on the basis of pharmacokinetic modeling using a two-compartment model ([@b12-ol-0-0-6895],[@b19-ol-0-0-6895]), with the quantitative parameters reflecting the leakage of the contrast agent, and consequently the degree of damage to the vascular BBB of the glioma. Roberts *et al* ([@b20-ol-0-0-6895]) demonstrated that microvascular permeability exhibited an association with the grade of a tumor.

A previous study revealed that small molecule contrast agents may be used to quantify microvascular permeability and identified that the degree of malignant tumor increased with high vascular permeability ([@b21-ol-0-0-6895]). High-grade gliomas exhibit high vascular permeability due to the destruction of the BBB of the vessels and tumor angiogenesis ([@b20-ol-0-0-6895],[@b31-ol-0-0-6895]--[@b33-ol-0-0-6895]). Compared with other permeability parameters (k~ep~ and v~e~), K^trans^ may be more accurate in the evaluation of glioma. Previous studies evaluated tumor grades by calculating the microvascular permeability of the gliomas; the relative permeability values of malignant gliomas were significantly increased, compared with those of benign gliomas ([@b20-ol-0-0-6895]--[@b27-ol-0-0-6895]). However, a limited number of studies performed a quantitative analysis of the K^trans^ values in the peritumor edema area. Microvascular permeability parameters of peritumor edema were analyzed by Jensen *et al* ([@b34-ol-0-0-6895]), but grading measurement or ROC curve analysis using peritumor edema was not performed. In the present study, the K^trans^ values of peritumor edema of high and low gliomas were identified to be significantly different, and the corresponding threshold value was obtained.

The present study identified specific thresholds, and identified that tumor entity and peritumor edema revealed significant differences between different glioma grades, which may enable an accurate tumor boundary to be determined. The present study had a number of limitations. A selection bias of ROI may be present in the present study, because the measuring area and surgical resection area are not the same. Therefore, the grade of glioma may have been underestimated or overestimated.

DCE-MRI is a valuable technique that may distinguish different glioma grades using the quantitative permeability parameter of K^trans^, which may assist with the choice of clinical treatment for gliomas, including surgery, radiotherapy and chemotherapy. Furthermore, the peritumor edema provides information on the invasion degree of tumor cells and may serve a function in clinical treatment and prognosis evaluation.

The present study was supported by the Health and Family Planning Commission Foundation of Heilongjiang province (grant no. 2014-438).

![K^trans^, k~ep~, v~e~ and axial T1-weighted enhancement maps of grade I glioma. Glioma is on the right frontal-parietal lobe (arrow). (A) K^trans^; (B) k~ep~; (C) v~e~; (D) axial T1-weighted enhancement map. K^trans^, forward volume transfer constant; k~ep~, backflux rate; v~e~, fractional volume.](ol-14-05-5418-g00){#f1-ol-0-0-6895}

![K^trans^, k~ep~, v~e~ and axial T1-weighted enhancement maps of grade II glioma. Glioma is on the right frontal lobe (arrow). (A) K^trans^; (B) k~ep~; (C) v~e~; (D) axial T1-weighted enhancement map. K^trans^, forward volume transfer constant; k~ep~, backflux rate; v~e~, fractional volume.](ol-14-05-5418-g01){#f2-ol-0-0-6895}

![K^trans^, k~ep~, v~e~ and axial T1-weighted enhancement maps of grade III glioma. Glioma is on the right depth of temporal lobe (arrow). (A) K^trans^; (B) k~ep~; (C) v~e~; (D) axial T1-weighted enhancement map. K^trans^, forward volume transfer constant; k~ep~, backflux rate; v~e~, fractional volume.](ol-14-05-5418-g02){#f3-ol-0-0-6895}

![K^trans^, k~ep~, v~e~ and axial T1-weighted enhancement maps of grade IV glioma. Glioma is on the right parietal lobe (arrow). (A) K^trans^; (B) k~ep~; (C) v~e~; (D) axial T1-weighted enhancement map. K^trans^, forward volume transfer constant; k~ep~, backflux rate; v~e~, fractional volume.](ol-14-05-5418-g03){#f4-ol-0-0-6895}

![ROC curve was used to compare the sensitivities and specificities of different quantitative parameters in gliomas. ROC discriminated the tumor entity between (A) grades I and II (AUC, 0.986 for K^trans^; 0.951 for k~ep~; and 0.709 for v~e~); (B) between grades II and III (AUC, 0.995 for K^trans^; 0.548 for k~ep~; and 0.959 for v~e~); and (C) between grades III and IV (AUC, 0.971 for K^trans^; 0.861 for k~ep~; and 0.465 for v~e~). (D) ROC discriminated the peritumor edema between low and high-grade (AUC, 0.994 for K^trans^; 0.668 for k~ep~; and 0.848 for v~e~). ROC, receiver operating characteristic; AUC, area under the curve; K^trans^, forward volume transfer constant; k~ep~, backflux rate; v~e~, fractional volume.](ol-14-05-5418-g04){#f5-ol-0-0-6895}

###### 

K^trans^, k~ep~ and v~e~ values of tumor entity and peritumor edema in different glioma grades.

             K^trans^, min^−1^   k~ep~, min^−1^   v~e~                                      
  ----- ---- ------------------- ---------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- -------------
  I     20   0.063±0.053         0.003±0.001      0.314±0.126   0.199±0.106   0.251±0.205   0.012±0.011
  II    20   0.271±0.073         0.004±0.002      0.823±0.317   0.273±0.154   0.387±0.200   0.012±0.008
  III   20   0.730±0.185         0.018±0.016      0.980±0.373   0.321±0.193   0.799±0.204   0.049±0.047
  IV    20   1.153±0.140         0.021±0.028      1.424±0.269   0.409±0.258   0.817±0.121   0.060±0.081

K^trans^, forward volume transfer constant; k~ep~, backflux rate; v~e~, fractional volume.

###### 

Pearsons correlation between the K^trans^, k~ep~ and v~e~ values of tumor entity and peritumor edema and the histopathological tumor grade.

                    K^trans^, min^−1^   k~ep~, min^−1^                                         v~e~                                                                   
  ----------------- ------------------- ------------------------------------------------------ ------- ------------------------------------------------------ ------- ------------------------------------------------------
  Tumor entity      0.951               \<0.001^[a](#tfn3-ol-0-0-6895){ref-type="table-fn"}^   0.804   \<0.001^[a](#tfn3-ol-0-0-6895){ref-type="table-fn"}^   0.766   \<0.001^[a](#tfn3-ol-0-0-6895){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  Peritumor edema   0.438               \<0.001^[a](#tfn3-ol-0-0-6895){ref-type="table-fn"}^   0.385   \<0.001^[a](#tfn3-ol-0-0-6895){ref-type="table-fn"}^   0.397   \<0.001^[a](#tfn3-ol-0-0-6895){ref-type="table-fn"}^

K^trans^, forward volume transfer constant; k~ep~, backflux rate; v~e~, fractional volume.

P\<0.05.

###### 

P-values, determined using analysis of variance with Bonferroni corrections, for the K^trans^, k~ep~ and v~e~ parameters of the tumor entity and peritumor edema to differentiate between the histologically defined tumor grades.

               P-value                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       
  ------------ ----------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------
  I vs. II     \<0.01^[a](#tfn5-ol-0-0-6895){ref-type="table-fn"}^   \>0.05                                                \<0.01^[a](#tfn5-ol-0-0-6895){ref-type="table-fn"}^   \>0.05                                                \>0.05                                                \>0.05
  I vs. III    \<0.01^[a](#tfn5-ol-0-0-6895){ref-type="table-fn"}^   \<0.05^[a](#tfn5-ol-0-0-6895){ref-type="table-fn"}^   \<0.01^[a](#tfn5-ol-0-0-6895){ref-type="table-fn"}^   \>0.05                                                \<0.01^[a](#tfn5-ol-0-0-6895){ref-type="table-fn"}^   \>0.05
  I vs. IV     \<0.01^[a](#tfn5-ol-0-0-6895){ref-type="table-fn"}^   \<0.01^[a](#tfn5-ol-0-0-6895){ref-type="table-fn"}^   \<0.01^[a](#tfn5-ol-0-0-6895){ref-type="table-fn"}^   \<0.01^[a](#tfn5-ol-0-0-6895){ref-type="table-fn"}^   \<0.01^[a](#tfn5-ol-0-0-6895){ref-type="table-fn"}^   \<0.05^[a](#tfn5-ol-0-0-6895){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  II vs. III   \<0.01^[a](#tfn5-ol-0-0-6895){ref-type="table-fn"}^   \>0.05                                                \>0.05                                                \>0.05                                                \<0.01^[a](#tfn5-ol-0-0-6895){ref-type="table-fn"}^   \>0.05
  II vs. IV    \<0.01^[a](#tfn5-ol-0-0-6895){ref-type="table-fn"}^   \<0.01^[a](#tfn5-ol-0-0-6895){ref-type="table-fn"}^   \<0.01^[a](#tfn5-ol-0-0-6895){ref-type="table-fn"}^   \>0.05                                                \<0.01^[a](#tfn5-ol-0-0-6895){ref-type="table-fn"}^   \<0.05^[a](#tfn5-ol-0-0-6895){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  III vs. IV   \<0.01^[a](#tfn5-ol-0-0-6895){ref-type="table-fn"}^   \>0.05                                                \<0.01^[a](#tfn5-ol-0-0-6895){ref-type="table-fn"}^   \>0.05                                                \>0.05                                                \>0.05

K^trans^, forward volume transfer constant; k~ep~, backflux rate; v~e~, fractional volume.

P\<0.05.

###### 

AUC, threshold, sensitivity and specificity of K^trans^ values of tumor entity to differentiate different tumor grades.

  K^trans^, min^−1^   AUC     Threshold   Sensitivity   Specificity
  ------------------- ------- ----------- ------------- -------------
  I vs. II            0.986   0.160       0.900         0.950
  II vs. III          0.995   0.420       0.950         0.950
  III vs. IV          0.971   0.935       0.950         0.850

AUC, area under the curve; K^trans^, forward volume transfer constant.

###### 

AUC, threshold, sensitivity and specificity of K^trans^ values of peritumor edema to differentiate low-grade from high-grade gliomas.

  I/II vs. III/IV     AUC     Threshold   Sensitivity   Specificity
  ------------------- ------- ----------- ------------- -------------
  K^trans^, min^−1^   0.994   0.007       0.975         0.950

AUC, area under the curve; K^trans^, forward volume transfer constant.
